
Dear Parishioners of Sacred Heart Church, 

        As we celebrate the Solemnity of the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin 

Mary, let us ponder, joyfully and gratefully, these words: 

“Even though you departed, you did not separate yourself from the 

Christian people.  You, the way leading to incorruptibility, did not distance 

yourself from this corruptible world; on the contrary, you remain close to 

those who call upon you.  They who seek you faithfully do not fail to find 

you.”                                (Germanus of Constantinople – 8th Century) 

        Our Gospel today, surely one of the most beautiful passages from Luke, 

recounts the Visitation.  Such a human and humble encounter between 

Mary and Elizabeth, her relative.  Both with child, revealing to all the world 

the glorious gift of motherhood as a truly profound calling for doing God’s 

will and fulfilling His loving plan for His people.  Yet, this meeting between 

these two women is also one filled with mystery, awe and wonder.  

Elizabeth asks:  “And how does this happen to me, that the mother of my 

Lord should come to me?  The Mother of Our Lord responds in the 

beautiful Magnificat:  “He has looked with favor on his lowly servant; the 

Almighty has done great things for me and holy is His Name.” 

        Today we celebrate the sacred truth  that this “lowly servant” through 

the holiness in her heart, the purity in her soul and the perfect love of her 

Son would be raised up to be honored as the “Woman clothed  with the sun, 

with the moon under feet, and on her head a crown of twelve stars.”   

“God revered as queen of creation the lowliest of women, Mary.  Nothing 

stood between His will and her obedience.  Mary humbled herself and, 

because of this, God highly exalted her.”  (Susan Muto – 20th Century) 

        Let us follow the way of the Mother of Our Lord, so that Our Lord will 

look on us in our lowliness and, like Mary, raise us up in glory to proclaim 

His greatness forever. 

 

And when our life breath leaves us, O Maria, show us the Son, Christ Jesus. 

May you be richly blessed on this Blessed Day! 

Father John 


